**Brief Introduction:** Area, Population, Distance from Head Quarters, Land Frontier, Number of villages in a CD Block are given for each CD Block, a sample is given below

**BAIJNATH (Himachal Pradesh page.38)**

Bajnath C.D. Block lies in the north-eastern part of Kangra district. It is parts of Multhan, Bajnath, Palampur and Jaisinghpur tehsils. The Block is located at a distance of 56 kms. from district headquarters (Dharmsala). There are 232 villages in the block with the total population of 81038 persons. Area of the C.D. Block is 1295.66 sq. km. It is bounded by district Lahul and Spiti on north-east, by district Kullu on east, by district Mandi on south, by C.D. block Lambagraon on south-west, and by C.D. block Panchrukhi on west. The block has 171 under tehsil Bajnath, 9 under tehsil Jaisinghpur, 3 under tehsil Palampur, and 49 villages under tehsil Multhan.

**Communications:**

**Roadways:** NH-20: Director- Palampur to Jogindranagar, Nearest Villages- Kasba Paprola (822), Khatrehr (824), Dhar Bagi (1025), Bajnath (870), Gan Khetar (869), Bhattu Buhla (1026).

**River:** River: Binno Nadi- Nearest Villages-Ghanghol (966), Khaila (967), Mehla (996), Chhamb (999), Behot (1001), Chaubin (1002), Gawal (1004), Pat (1006), Bahal (897). Canemi Nadi- Nearest Villages-Ramnagar(946), Ganunu Nadi- Nearest Villages-Darug (898), Chambe Da Behru (988), Majher (993), Jhikla Behru (987), Salehra (984). Lambadg Nadi- Nearest Villages- Lawai(1064), Ropru(1065), Tarmehr (1063), Napohta(1066), Shawar Khas(1061), Chherna (1070), Bad Dhar(1088), Bhujiling(1089), Puling(1069), Khari Malahn(1068), Luni Nadi- Nearest Villages-Hareher (829), Bahl (828), Nagar (826), Paprola Khas (820), Sahel (868), Kanjar (867), Dharehr (866), Lolani (854), Deol Khas (853), Sansal Nadi- Nearest Villages- Bhattu Buhla (1026), Bhattu Uparla (1027), Bharag (1028), Ghornala (1037), Mandehr Khurd (1039), Manjhor (1040), Sansal Khas (862), Sansal Khas (863). Uhi Nadi- Nearest Villages- Raj Gunda(1043), Sapotha(1044), Kardhar(1045), Kangyor(1046), Chelra Di Malahn(1049), Sarla (1050), Dharman(1051), Sarman(1060), Sangrehr(1052), Bhattu Paprola Khas (822), Kothe (867), Deol Khas (853), Kohar Khas(1048), Bhuiling(1089).

**Annual Rainfall:** Average Rainfall 1765 mm.

**Ground Water:** Beas Basin.

**Natural Division:** Central Himachal Pradesh.
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**Administration:**

Division: Kangra. Parliamentary Constituency: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Villages</th>
<th>Inhabited</th>
<th>Uninhabited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Ratio</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Sex Ratio</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Rate</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Participation Rate</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gram Panchayats:**

Averi, Bahi, Bajnath, Bandian, Bara Bhangal
Baragar, Beed, Bhatoo Panjala, Bhullana, Chaugan
Chobin, Daraman, Deol, Dhanag, Fathar, Gadiara
Ghare, Gunehad, Haded, Kand, Kandral, Kasba Paprola
Koeri, Kharnal, Kothe Kohd, Kothe Swar, Kudail
Kunsal, Lowai, Madho Nagar, Mahal Pat, Mahankal
Majharina, Mandhed Khurd, Manjhoti, Multhan, Nanahar
Narghor, Nerag, Paprola Khas, Phatahar, Polling
Rajeahad, Sakdi, Sansai, Sansal, Sawad, Sehal, Spedu
Tikkri Duhki, Ustehar.

**Amenities:**

**Education:** Primary School in 141 villages, Middle school in 59 villages, Matriculation or Secondary School in 25 villages, namely Galua Tikkar(846), Madho Nagar (836), Kandral (831), Hareher (829), Bheth Jhikli (817), Paprola Khas (820), Kasba Paprola (822), Kothe (823), Dhang (879), Gandhi Gram Buhla (883), Ban Bhulana (991), Chadihar Khas(981), Salehra (984), Kothe (965), Chaubin (1002), Malehr (1013), Sakri Khas (892), Kunsal Buhla (888), Pandtehr (872), Bajnath (870), Bir Khas (1035), Sansal Khas (862), Deol Khas (853), Kohar Khas(1048), Bhuiling(1089).

Higher Secondary or Pre University Courses or Intermediate or Junior College in 6 villages of the CD Block, namely Ban Bhulana (991), Malehr (1013), Bajnath (870), Bir Khas (1035), Deol Khas (853), Khari Malahn(1068).

College in 1 village, Adult Literacy Center in 2 villages, College is in village, namely Bajnath (870).